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Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
presents 
Faculty Recital Series 
"Dark, Sultry, & Eccentric" 
Michelle LaCourse, viola 
Martin Amlin, piano 
) 
Wednesday 
October 13, 2010 
· 8:00pm 
Tsai Performance Center 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers de-
grees in performance, composition and theory, musicology, music education, collaborative 
piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Institute, and 
artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and profes-
sional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number of multi-
disciplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's research and teaching 
mission. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring together 
the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The University's 
vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school offering profes-
sional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, complemented by 
a liberal arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early days, education at 
the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended into the city of Boston, 
a rich center of cultural, artistic and intellectual activity. 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
~.~ lty Recital Series 
''·._ k, Sultry, & Eccentric" 
The 20th concert in the 2010-11 season 
Robert Sirota 
(b. 1949) 
Martin Amlin 
(b. 1953) 
James Grant 
(b. 1954) 
Dmitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
Dark Dances 
March 
Shadow Waltz 
Notturno 
Phos Hilaron 
Violetta 
Sultnj & Eccentric 
Sultry 
Eccentric 
~Intermission~ 
Sonata, Op. 147 
Moderato 
Allegretto 
Adagio 
October 13, 2010 
Tsai Performance Center 
Michelle LaCourse, viola 
Michelle LaCourse is an Associate Professor of Music and Chair of the String De-
partment of Boston University's School of Music. She has appeared as soloist and 
chamber musician on four continents, including recent performances in Italy, Sp · 
Brazil, and South Korea. An enthusiastic advocate for new viola repertoire, she • 
also commissioned and premiered numerous new pieces for the instrument. Her 
recent CD with Martin Amlin, Chocolates: Music for Viola and Piano by James Grant, 
was released in 2009 by MSR Classics to rave reviews. Ms. LaCourse was formerly 
a member of the Lehigh Quartet, the Delphic String Trio and the Aeolian Trio. She 
has performed at numerous music festivals such as Aspen, Eastern, Interlochen, 
Skaneateles, Musicorda, the Heifetz Institute, the International Festivals of Campos 
do Jordao, Brazil, and of Positano, Italy, and at some of the world's leading concert 
venues, such as Vienna's Musikverein, Berlin's Kammermusiksaal and Washington's 
Kennedy Center. As an orchestral musician, she has performed with the Baltimore 
Symphony, and was formerly principal violist of the Chamber Orchestra of 
Grenoble, France and of the Concerto Soloists Chamber Orchestra of Philadelphia. 
She holds degrees from the Peabody Conservatory of Music, where she studied 
with, and was for many years teaching assistant to renowned pedagogue Karen 
Tuttle. Ms. LaCourse was awarded BU's 2009 Metcalf Cup and Prize, the universi-
ty's highest award for excellence in teaching. She has given master classes at music 
schools across the United States, and during the summer months she also teaches 
and performs at the annual Karen Tuttle Viola Workshops and at the Boston 
University Tanglewood Institute. Many of her former students currently enjoy 
playing and teaching positions around the world. 
Martin Amlin, piano 
Martin Amlin is an Associate Professor of Music and Chair of the Composition 
and Theory Department at Boston University. He is also Director of the Young 
Artists Composition Program at the Boston University Tanglewood Institute. Hi" 
compositions have been performed throughout the world and are published by 
the Theodore Presser Company. He has appeared as piano soloist with the Boston 
Pops Orchestra and has been pianist for the M.I.T. Experimental Music Studio, the 
New England Ragtime Ensemble, and the American Vocal Arts Quintet. He has 
often been heard live on Boston's WGBH radio as both performer and composer, 
and has given the premiere of many new pieces, including works by Lukas Foss, 
George Perle, Stefan Kaske, and Armand Qualliotine. Professor Amlin studied with 
Nadia Boulanger in Fontainebleau at the Ecoles d'Art Americaines and in Paris 
at the Ecole Normale de Musique in Paris, and received his master's and doctoral 
degrees as well as the Performer's Certificate from the Eastman School of Music. 
He is the recipient of grants from the National Endowment for the Arts, the Tangle-
wood Music Center, the Massachusetts Cultural Council, the Massachusetts Artists 
Foundation, the St. Botolph Club, and the American Society of Composers, Authors, 
and Publishers. His recordings as both pianist and composer can be heard on the 
Albany, Ashmont Music, Centaur, Crystal, Hyperion, MSR Classics, and Wergo 
labels. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Saturday, October 16, 22, 23 8:00pm Fringe Festival: Yenna 
S" y, October 17, 2:00pm a new opera by Paul Bowles 
Bill Lumpkin, Allison Voth, Jeffrey Stevens, music directors 
David Gately, guest stage director 
BU Theatre, Lane-Comley Studio 210 
Sunday October 24, 2:00pm 
Monday, October 25, 8:00pm 
Tuesday, October 26, 8:00pm 
Fringe Festival: Art Song Meets Theatre 
BU Theatre, Lane-Comley Studio 210 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
Tiffany Chang, Konstantin Dobroykov, 
and Genevieve Leclair, conductors 
Concert Hall 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Saturday, October 30, 8:00pm Fringe Fesitval: 
Paul and Jane Bowles: Two Stars in the Desert 
Paul Bowles, composer, writer, novelist 
Jane Bowles, playwright 
Allison Voth and Jim Petosa, artistic directors 
BUTheatre 
Iv.l' ay, November 1, 8:00pm Facultry Recital Series 
Aldo Abreu, recorder 
with Peter Sykes, Martin Pearlman, Victor Coelho, 
Jane Starkman, and Sarah Freiberg 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
l Wednesday, November 3, 8:00pm ALEA III 
Gyorgy Ligeti, An International Master 
Michalis Economou, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
{ 
Friday, November 5, 8:00pm Student Composers' Concert 
Concert Hall 
Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
BU Theatre, Lane-Comley Studio, 210, 264 HUntington Avenue 
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
We are grateful to our community of alumni, faculhj, families, and friends who believe in the importance of sup-
porting gifted students in music, theatre, and the visual arts through their generous contributions. Gifts to the 
College of Fine Arts fund important capital initiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, performances, and 
exhibitions, all of which directly benefit the talented young artists of Boston UniversitJ;. 
For more information about how you can join our growing list of supporters, please contact us at 617-353-".., 
or make a donation online at www.bu.edu/cfa/alumnilgiving-back. We would love to welcome you into our 
donor communitJ;! 
We thank the following donors for their generous support during the 2009-2010 fiscal year•: 
100,000 to $200.000 
SungEun Han-Andersen 
$25,000 to $99,999 
The Estate of Peter Donnelly 
BobbiHamill 
The Estate of 
James Nelson Humphrey 
Andrew Lack 
Stewart F. Lane and Bonnie Comley 
Mary Ann Milano 
2009 Revocable Trust 
Mary Ann Milano-Picardi 
Neil and Jane Pappalardo 
Dr. John Silber 
James H. Stone 
The Estate of 
A. Theodore Tellstrom 
Virginia E. Withey 
$10,000 to $24,999 
John and Harriet Carey 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Greek Composers' Union 
The Avedis Zildjian Company, Inc. 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Michael Chiklis 
Clovelly Charitable Trust 
Chester and Joy Douglass 
The Florence J. Gould Foundation 
Margaret S. Lindsay Foundation 
Montgomery Symphony 
Association 
Ernst and Gail von Metzsch 
Fran cis Williams 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Jason Alexander 
Cathy Altholz 
The ASCAP Foundation 
Richard Balsam 
Cathy Barbash 
Bette Davis Foundation, Inc. 
Linda Cabot Black 
Bose Foundation, Inc. 
Fred Bronstein 
Richard D. Carmel 
Charitable Remainder Trust 
Judith and Stewart Colton 
Saul and Naomi Cohen 
Frank D' Accone 
Margaret May Damen 
Teresa Del Piero 
Robert K. and Alberta J. Dodson 
William Earle 
Jimmie Jackson 
Chiyomi Kanazawa 
Ellen Kazis-Walker 
Saran Kraichoke 
Richard Lenz 
Beth Marcus 
Marian Morash 
Charla and Larance Morgan 
ThomasMunn 
Mia Oberlink 
Richard Ekdahl 
Marie Falabella 
Thomas C. Farrell 
Judith Flynn 
Steven Friedlander 
Michael Goldenberg 
Richard and Susan Grausman 
Lady Mercia M. Harrison 
Phyllis and Robert Hoffman 
Lindsey V. Humes 
Dmitri and Elena llyin 
Ann Howard and Larry G. Jones 
Tom F. and Irene Gesiak Kelley 
David Kneuss 
Robert Krivi 
The Reverend Dr. Joan B. Malick 
RitaMehos 
Andrea Okamura 
F. Taylor Pape 
The Presser Foundation 
Sandra Lee Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Madeleine Schulman 
Amy Abrich Shemin 
Nina Tassler 
Robert Thobum 
Gael Towey 
The Ushers & Programmers Fund 
in honor of Robert and 
Dorothy Dandridge 
LuoYan 
Moshen Darius and 
Shu Bing Yaraghi 
$500 to $999 
Apostolos Aliapoulios 
Amy Lynn Barber 
Shlvatore Cania, Jr. and Lisa Cania 
Beth Chen 
Terrence and Patricia Connell 
Roger Davidson 
Edna Davis 
Emily Deschanel 
Ann B. Dickson 
Keith Druhl 
Debra Dian Faust 
David Feigenbaum and 
Maureen Meister 
Wilbur and Lorraine Fullbright 
Frank Ginsberg 
Gudjonson Hermannsson 
Richard and Marilyn Hobbs 
Colonel Capers A. Holmes, 
USAF (Ret.) 
Joan Horton 
Bernard Schwartz 
Roberta Steiner 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose W. Stuart III 
Patrick Szymanski and 
Margery Lieber 
Richard Van Deusen 
Ellen Yates 
Linda Neil Yee 
Kalman Zabarsky and 
Kerry Loughman 
"This list reflects donations made between f uly 1, 2009 and June 30, 2010. For a complete list of all CFA donors visit 
unow.bu.edulcfalalumni/giving-back. if your name lias been omitted from this list, please contact us so that we can correct our 
records. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
STRINGS 
Steven Ansell viola • 
Edwin Barker double bass• 
Cath Basrak viola 
L· angvioliu 
[. oiia pedagogy 
jules tiskin cello 
Carolyn Davis Fryer double 
bass 
Ed ward Gazouleas viola 
Raphael Hillyer viola 
Marc johnson cello 
Bayla Keyes violi11 • 
Michelle LaCourse viola • 
Katie Lansdale violi11 
Benjamin Levy double bass 
Lucia Lin violin • 
Malcolm Lowe violi11 
Dana Mazurkevich violiu 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin • 
Ikuko Mizuno violi11 
john Muratore guitar 
George Neikrug cello++ 
james Orleans double bass 
Leslie Parnas cello 
.Ann Hobson Pilot harp 
Barbara Poeschi-Edrich harp 
Michael Reynolds cello • 
Rhonda Rider cello 
Todd Seeber double bass 
Roman Totenberg violitz ++ 
Michael Zaretsky viola 
Peter Zazofsky violin • 
jessica Zhou harp 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION 
Laura Ahlbeck oboe 
Ken Amis tuba 
jennifer Bill saxopl1otze 
Peter Chapman tmmpet 
Geralyn Coticoneflute 
Doriot Dwyer flute 
Terry Everson trumpet • 
)or · · lo oboe 
T~ Genis percussion 
ran czer clarinet 
Ronald Haroutounian bassoon 
john Heiss flute 
Gregg Henegar bassoo11 
Renee Krimsier flute 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombo11e 
Don Lucas trombone "' 
Richard Menaull1om 
Suzanne Nelsen bassoo11 
Craig Nordstrom, clarinet 
Toby Oft trombo>Je 
Elizabeth Ostling flute 
Ken Radnofsky saxopho>Je 
Richard Ranti bassoo11 
Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
Mike Roylance tuba 
Matthew Ruggiero 
bassoon 
Eric Ruske 1Jom ,. 
Robert Sheena 
Etzglish hom 
Ethan Sloane clari11et • 
jason Snider horn 
Samuel Solomon 
percussion 
james Sommerville hom 
Linda Toote flute • 
Lee Vinson percusslon 
PIANO 
Anthony di Bonaventura • 
Maria Clodes-jaguaribe • 
Gila Goldstein 
Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Boaz Sharon.• 
COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Shlela Kibbe • 
Robert Merfeld 
ORGAN 
Nancy Granert 
Peter Sykes • 
VOICE 
Michelle Alexander • 
Sarah Arneson "' 
Penelope Bitzas • 
Sharon Daniels • 
james Demler • 
Gary Durham 
Phyllis Hoffman • 
Frank Kelley 
Matthew Larson 
Susan Ormont 
Jerrold Pope • . 
Andrea Southwick 
Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 
J. Casey Soward, Ma11ager of Productio11 a11d Perfon11a11ce 
Michael Culler, Head ReClJrdi11g E11gi11eer 
Diane McLean, Stage Ma11ager 
Shane McMahon, Recordi11g E11gi11eer 
Ephraim Eric Roberson, Scheduli11g a11d Programs Coordi11ator 
Kris Sessa, Libraria11 
Martin Snow, Keyboard Teclmicia11 a11d Restoratio11 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin Juarez, Dean, College of Fi11e Arts 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, School of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, Sc/Jool ofTheatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, School of Visual Arts 
HISTORICAL 
PERFORMANCE 
Aldo Abreu recorder 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison 
cello 
Laura Jeppesen 
viola da gamba 
Christopher Krueger 
Baroque flute 
Catherine Liddell/ute 
Martin Pearlman 
Baroque ensembles "' 
Robinson Pyle 
natural trumpet 
Marc Schachman 
Baroque oboe 
jane Starkman 
Baroque violin, viola 
Peter Sykes llarpsidrord • 
MUSICOLOGY 
Victor Coelho • 
Steven Cornelius • 
Sean Gallagher 
Brita Heimarck • 
Ami Heimir Ingolfsson 
Thomas Peattie • 
Joshua Rifkin • 
Andrew Shenton• 
Jacquelyn Sholes 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
COMPOSITION 
AND THEORY 
Brett Abigana 
Vartan Aghababian 
Martin Amlin • 
Deborah Burton • 
justin Casinghino 
Richard Cornell • 
joshua Fineberg • 
Samuel Headrick • 
David Kopp• 
Rodney Lister • 
KettyNez • 
john Wallace • 
Steven Weigt • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
Richard Bunbury • 
Bernadette Colley 
Susan Conkling • 
Diana Dansereau • 
Andre de Quadros • 
Jay Dorfman • 
Andrew Goodrich • 
Lee Higgins • 
RonKos • 
Warren Levenson 
Roger Mantie • 
Sandra Nicolucci • 
Evan Sanders 
CONDUCTING 
David Hoose • 
Ann Howard Jones • 
Scott Allen Jarrett 
David Martins 
john Page 
OPERA INSTITUTE 
Helena Binder 
juclith Chaffee 
Phyllis Curtin ++ 
Sharon Daniels • 
Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Frank Kelley 
Angie Jepsen 
William Lumpkin • 
Adam Mclean 
Jim Petosa 
Betsy Polatin 
Christien Polos 
jeffrey Stevens • 
Nathan Troup 
Allison Voth • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
Michelle Beaton 
Eve Budnick 
Matthew Larson 
Phillip Oliver 
Lorena Tecu 
Noriko Yasuda 
Molly Wood 
Department Chairs 
represented in bold 
• full-time faculty 
++Emeritus 
Richard Cornell, Asso~iate Director 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director, Applied Studies a11d Perjorma11ce 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Susan Conkling, Music Educatio11 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Phyllis Hoffman, Applied Studies a11d PerfonJJaJJce 
Ann Howard Jones, E11sembles 
8:00pm on Monday, October 25 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
Tiffany Chang, Konstantin Dobroykov, 
and Genevieve Leclair, conductors 
Works by: Britten, Carter, Diamond, Elgar, and Vaughan Williams 
Concert Hall 
8:00pm on Tuesday, October 26 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
Works by: Stravinsky and Sibelius 
Tsai Performance Center 
8:00pm on Thursday, November 18 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David Martins, conductor 
Works by: Abigaiia, Dorff, Hartley, Newman, and Reed 
Tsai Performance Center 
College of Fine Arts www.bu.edu/cfa 
